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OCCURRENCE 0F 'rlI>IrouoN OCCIDENTALIS IN MAITOBA.

Siyr,-About four years ago, a specimen of thiis moth carne to, lighit
one evening throughi an open wvindowv. I saiv no more until last year,
wvhen I found t'vo large p)upte at the foot of a white poplar tree. One of
thern produced the perfect inseot, but the other wvas unfortunately a failure,
and only produced a nuiber of Tachinous flues. I also caughit, attracted
by liglit, a fine femnale rnotli which laid several eggs. Unfortunately I %vas
unable to, iatchi thern very closely, and several hiatched out, and the larvoe
died. I succeeded, howvcver, in partially rearing one on the leaves of the
wvhite pol)lar. This is a rougli description of the larva: -Colour, polar-
green. Head large and square and with an inverted v mark. Yellow or
gold ring between flrst and second, arld second and third segments.
Yellowish-'vhite stripc froru anal horn, which is very sniall, and 'vhitish
forivard to the Iast pair of legs. TLhis after 3rd Or 4th moult. After 5th
moult, the liead becamne yellowish-white ivith a pinkishi tinlge-hcrrn ahinost
disappeared; the line froni the horn assurned a l)urplish shade;- slighit
oblique lines on cach segment. Eight pink spiracles on either side. Pro-
legs and claspers, pink, and above the anus a heart-shaped patch of pale
brighit green. Colour, wvhitisli poplar-green, skin very rouLI1, 2 yellowv
bands between first segments as before. Shiortly after taking this note the
larva died. From tirne to tinue I have seen a few specirnens of Jfaci-o-

.gl-ossa bomlbyliormiz, (I use the narne of the Fiuglishi lists as I arn uiiable
to sec any difference, and in any case you will know the insect I mnean),
but last year it and Jf/ fziciJoe-mis siniply swvarmed on the blossom of the
wild phîm and wvild black currant. At the saine time I took twvo speci-
mens of a species of Deilephila closely allied to D. Gaii. This is the
second species of this genus thiat I have taken.

As Southern Manitoba riay be unknown to many of your rçaders, a
short description of my pulace may be of sonie interest. I arn sonie 120

miles wvest of Emuerson, and 12 miles north of the boundary line. It is
intersected by a streamn runngn iii a deep) ravine. the banks of wvhich are
clothed with Oak, white and black poplar, cînu, birch, ash-leaved mnaple,
jvillows of very niany species, ash, cherries, Saskatoon ..4melanchier-
aZnifolitz, cranberry, gooseberry, currants, plum, hazel and Cratoegus
thorn. The prairie, too, is Iuot the generally conceived grassy sea, but is
dotted wvîth clunips of poplar, wvillowv, etc., and withi here and there
patches of Elceagnzis argentea, in prairie parlance " wolf-willow," roses,
etc. E. F. Hl--A'rFi, the Hernmitage, Cartwright, Manitoba.
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